
Veal cutlets are thin, boneless portions of meat taken from the leg of the animal.

What makes a cutlet a cutlet is pounding the meat until it has even thinness.

Pounding the cutlet flattens it, which in turn makes it cook more quickly, an

advantage since the meat is usually from a tougher section of the animal and

shouldn't be cooked any longer than necessary or else it will turn out chewy and

inedible. Our cutlets are pre-pounded for your convenience.

212077      Veal top Round Cutlet 2 oz                80/2 oz    ROPGS

212054      Veal top Round Cutlet 4 oz               40/4 oz    ROPGS

212061      Veal Top Round Cutlet 5 oz                32/5 oz    ROP

212069      Veal Top Round Cutlet 6 oz                27/6 oz    ROPGS

212053      Veal Top Round Cutlet 4 oz  FRESH  40/4 oz    RP

10086575  Veal Top Round Cutlet 5 oz  FRESH 32/5 oz   R

10042992  Veal Leg Cutlet for Parmigiana                   40/4 oz   R                   

212052      Veal Leg Cutlet with Italian Breading         40/4 oz    RP

212055      Veal leg cutlet 4 oz                                        40/4 oz   ROP

212060      Veal leg cutlet 5 oz                                        32/5 oz   R



❖ As of December 2018, The Itchy & Scratchy Show

that takes place within The Simpsons, has 107

episodes.

❖ A man named Ronald MacDonald robbed a Wendy’s

in 2005.

❖ Eight of the ten largest statues in the world are of

Buddha’s.

❖ Since 1990 the United States has added more acres

of forest than it has lost, with almost 20 million new

acres of forest land added in the last 2 decades.

❖ Feeding curry to a sheep reduces the amount of

methane in its flatulence by up to 40%.

❖ Zebras have only one toe on each foot.

❖ Nutella was invented during WWII, when an Italian

pastry maker mixed hazelnuts into chocolate to

extend his chocolate ration.

For more information or samples, please contact your local 

Coast to Coast representative.   

We look forward to speaking with you!

R-Riviera Beach; O-Ocala; P-Punta Gorda; G-Goldsboro; S-Statesville

DON’T FORGET TO BOOK YOUR

HOLIDAY TURKEYS.

10106498 Cheney’s Spectacular Veggie Burger 40/4 oz

Our Spectacular Veggie Burger is made in small batches with real natural ingredients.

Hand cut vegetables and herbs, real Fontina and Parmesan cheeses, imported Italian

red wine, and wholesome quinoa and lentils make this veggie burger stand out among

the competition. We never use artificial flavors, colors, or preservatives because when

you make a product with ingredients this fresh, you just don’t need them. ROP

10105864  Tribeca Seeded Burger Bun Sliced  2.65 oz    4/20 ct
A home-style bun speckled with sesame seeds and poppy seeds for a 

touch of visual appeal. ALL

10106930  Tribeca Traditional Burger Bun Sliced  2.65 oz    4/20 ct
A home-style bun that captures the flavor and essence of a classic burger. ALL

1011285     La Ranchera Tomato Bouillon Base 4/7.9#

Use granulated Tomato Flavor Bouillon to enhance the flavor in any recipe as well as dishes 

like soups, stews, sauces, rice, vegetables, pastas and other chicken dishes. RGS

10112885      RICE LONG GRAIN REGULAR 5% BROKEN R 1/50#

10113452 Duck Breast 6-7 oz Skin On Single 24 Per Cs 1/10# avg RO

10113456 Duck Breast 7-9 oz Skin On Single 24 Per Cs 1/10# avg RO

10113460 Duck Breast 8-10 oz Skin On Single 20 Per Cs 1/11# avg RO

10056697 Duck Breast 8-12 oz Boneless Single Skin On 24/8-12 oz S

All our boneless Duck Breasts are hand-cut and trimmed by our butchers. These breasts are the meatiest

part of the duck, a great alternative entree to steak, chicken or lamb. Breast can be pan-seared, broiled or

baked. Selectively bred for the perfect fat to meat ratio. Fresh duck breast from our farm to your table!




